





Agenda—Thursday, October 8, 2020, 2:30 p.m. 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://wku.zoom.us/j/93897705311?pwd=OVAxN2dYcTRoeHVpUnlaQ2kxakljZz09 





1. Call to Order  
2. Consideration of September 10, 2020, minutes (APPENDIX A) 
3. Graduate Enrollment Report (APPENDIX B) 
4. Report from Graduate Council Executive Committee 
5. Committee Reports 
 
a. Policy Committee (APPENDIX C) 
 
b. Curriculum Committee (APPENDIX D) 
 
c. Student Research Grants Committee  
 
6. Report from the Associate Provost of Research and Graduate Education  
 
7. Public Comments 
 




APPENDIX A  
 
Graduate Council 
Minutes —Thursday, September 10, 2020, 2:30 p.m. 
Via Zoom 
 
Members Present: Aaron Hughey, Camille Acosta, Hannah Cady, Phillip Hogan, Angie Dolan, Diane 
Lickenbrock, Richard Schugart, Carl Dick, Dana Sullivan, Jordan Constant,  Sarah Ochs, Dawn Wright, Marla 
Zubel, Adam West, Martha Day, Helen Liang, Marko Dumancic, Ranjit Koodali, Ray Blankenship, Cheryl 
Hopson, Scott Arnett  
 
Members Absent: Lily Zhuhadar 
 
Guests: Cathleen Webb, Scott Gordon, Colette Chelf, Evelyn Thrasher, Mark Revels, Danita Kelley, Merrall 
Price, Jennifer Hammonds, Rheanna Plemons, Ivan Novikov, Ann Ferrell, Michael Carini 
 
1. Call to Order *Hughey 
 
2. Consideration of August 20, 2020, minutes (Appendix A) *Lickenbrock/Day; approved.  
 
3. Graduate Enrollment Report (Appendix B) * Scott Gordon explained the purpose of the Graduate 
Enrollment Report. 
 
4. Report from Graduate Council Executive Committee *Hughey said there were only preliminary 
discussions at the Executive Committee meeting.  
 
5. Committee Reports 
 
a. Policy Committee *Dick provided updates on the certificate program policies, JUMP 
policy, and graduate faculty policy. 
 
b. Curriculum Committee (Appendix C) *Day reviewed the Curriculum Report, Mark Revels 
provided information on the CIT courses, and Cathleen Webb provided some history of 
the program. Schugart/Blankenship; approved.  
 
c. Student Research Grants Committee *Lickenbrock reminded students who have 
outstanding grants to contact the committee if the scope of their project has changed 
due to COVID-19. 
 
6. Report from the Associate Provost of Research and Graduate Education (Appendix D)  
 
 
*Ranjit Koodali discussed the importance of RCAP. Spring 2020 RCAP and Fuse award submissions are on 
pause. The new graduate research and travel grants are on pause, too. *There was additional discussion 
on funding.  
 
7. Public Comments *Ochs congratulated the Graduate School on the virtual Graduate Orientation. 
*Koodali discussed the creation of an online orientation. *Hughey and Day thanked Chelf for her 
assistance with Courseleaf. *Kelley requested Associate/Assistant Deans receive the Graduate Council 
notification emails.  
 


















































Date: September 21, 2020 
College: Graduate Council  
Department: Policy Committee  
Contact Person: Carl Dick, carl.dick@wku.edu 
 
 
1. Policy Name: Graduate Catalog (Graduate Certificate)  
 
2.  Description:   
 
 2.1   Proposed:   
Certificate Policy 
 Admission criteria: 
 Graduate school admission criteria shall apply to all graduate certificate 
programs.  Individual programs may enact additional requirements.   
 Graduate School policy shall apply to all certificate programs. 
 A graduate certificate program must meet the following criteria: 
 consist of a minimum of 12 and a maximum of 18 graduate credit hours 
 
3.  Rationale for proposed policy:   
 
3.1  Academic Affairs, including the Registrar, requested that the UCC and the Graduate 
Council draft and approve an overall definition of “Certificate” and policies specific to 
the undergraduate and graduate levels, respectively. 
 
4.  Impact on existing academic or non – academic policies:  
 
4.1 Impact on policies: no negative impact anticipated. 
4.2 Impact on populations that may be affected: no impact anticipated, other than 
increased scrutiny when new graduate level certificate programs are proposed.  
 








6.         Dates of committee approvals: 
 
Graduate Council Policy Committee  9/21/2020 (6-0-0) 
Graduate Council   




 A certificate program is a coherent course of study that is compatible with the stated 
 mission and goals of WKU and appropriate to the field of higher education (SACSCOC). 
 Certificates should lead to the acquisition of a defined set of skills or expertise that will 
 enhance employability or meet a professional development need. A certificate may be 
 earned as a stand-alone credential. 
 To create a certificate at WKU, the certificate must demonstrate demand (student or 
 market) in a field and meet one or more of the following criteria: 
 Includes collaboration with area businesses or industries. 
 Provides training in a specific marketable skill, continuing education, or 
licensure/certification/accreditation. 
 Is an interdisciplinary credential that complements multiple programs 
 Responds to a state mandate. 
Creation of new certificate programs requires internal approval, as well as approval 
from the Council for Postsecondary Education. In addition, SACSCOC approval may be 
required. However, proposals for new certificates only go through the pre-approval 
process at CPE, unless they are considered substantive change through SACSCOC. 
Consultation with the WKU Provost’s Office is necessary to determine if a new 
certificate program reflects a substantive change and must undergo SACSCOC review. 







APPENDIX D  
 
Graduate Council Curriculum Report 
Thursday, October 1, 2020 
 
Course Administration Report 
Graduate Council (5) 
Code Title Status Initiator Received 
ANTH 436G ANTH 436G: Applied Archaeology  Edited drl97130 10/1/2020 
PSY 520 PSY 520: Individual Differences and Human Diversity  Edited ant84964 10/1/2020 
MATH 504  MATH 504: Mathematical Problem Solving  Edited hpl39736 10/1/2020 
BA 510 BA 510: Advanced Organizational Behavior  Edited dnm79223 10/1/2020 
BA 515 BA 515: Managerial Accounting  Edited dnm79223 10/1/2020 
 
Program Administration Report 
Graduate Council (2) 
Code Title Status Initiator Received 
0499 0499: Instructional Leadership, School Principal  Added gry63984 10/1/2020 
0485 0485: Elementary Math Specialization P-5 Edited jnt66391 10/1/2020 
 
 
